
SIG Combibloc is one of the world’s leading system manufacturers of carton packaging and filling machines for beverages and food with about 5,100 employees in 40 countries.

SIG is looking for an independent, self-motivated Marketing Manager for USA & Canada. This position requires initiative, ownership and accountability for projects demonstrating consistent follow through to
accomplish tasks. Someone who thrives in a dynamic, fast-paced international business environment and adaptable to change. Must work independently and report to the Head of Marketing Americas located
outside the USA.

Marketing Manager USA & Canada (m/f) 
The Marketing Manager USA and Canada is responsible to lead all marketing activities in the USA and Canada to support the business development efforts in these countries. The Marketing Manager USA
and Canada is responsible to coordinate the interface with other Regional Marketing function such as market intelligence activities, communication and sustainability management to maximize conversion of
market opportunities to business. The Marketing Manager USA and Canada also leads the coordination the market segment strategy for the Americas Region for the segment Food.

In collaboration with the Head of Marketing America, support the Cluster Head North America in developing and implement strategic business and marketing strategy. This position provides vital support to the
company's sales and marketing team.

Essential Duties and Responsibilities include the following:

Interface with the Regional Marketing Intelligence Manager to leverage market intelligence, market data and consumer research to build strategies and derive solid sales arguments, valueproposition,
product concept and ultimately higher brand awareness and customer loyalty
Support annual strategic planning and budgeting process for USA and Canada.
Develop new and adapt existing customer presentations to promote SIG Combibloc product portfolio, product concepts and technologies
Develop tailor-made marketing and sales materials required by the USA and Canada sales team in their efforts to develop business opportunities. Examples of sales & marketing material can
bepresentations, product concepts, mock ups, etc.
Develop and support marketing initiatives between SIG Combibloc and its customers such as communication campaigns, joint advertisement, launch of innovations, etc
Consistent management of SIG Combibloc's product and innovation portfolio in collaboration with SIG Combibloc's Regional and Global Marketing Management to support a value adding deployment
ofSIG's product and innovations in the market.
Prepare and support meetings with SIG Combibloc's customers in close collaboration with the Sales and Business Development team
Preparation and execution of presentations (market, strategy, products, etc.) to regional sales management and top management.

Impact of the position (KPIS)

Sales volume, new customers, new projects and introduction of new innovations according to cluster strategy and 5YP
Higher NPS than competition in top 5 customers

Competencies:

International communication skills and high level of presentation skills.
Commercial Planning and After Sales Support
High level of analytical ability.
Experience working in high performing teams.
Knowledge of the North and Central America food and beverage market
Experience in brand management covering entire marketing mix with focus on positioning, analysis and strategy with distinguished experience in National brands and private label making
Experience coordinating with various market research agencies (qualitative, e.g. focus group test e.g. research international)
Experience discussing (interpreting) market data with research agencies (quantitative e.g. AC Nielsen, GFK)
Specialized in data gathering and data interpretation (market research, competitive analysis and trend analysis)
Cross-over attitude with the ability to catch up on different kind of environmental influence factors - e.g. culture, economics, technical innovation, human behavior, changing global and localconsumer
needs, globalization, multinational company developments - to observe, filter and integrate in corresponding market, product and company development concepts
Excellent project management skills
Advanced knowledge of Microsoft Office Suite, Access (database management) and Front Page

Education and/or Experience:
Minimum 5 -7 years of B2B marketing experience (national and international)
Bachelor's degree in Marketing/Market Research, preferred Master's degree in Business Administration or Marketing, specialization Globalization, Innovation and Process Management, desirable
Prior experience with classical B2C and/or B2B in the consumer food and beverage market required.
Understanding/knowledge of the food and beverage packaging industry in general and aseptic packaging required
Technical understanding of aseptic packaging and consequences for food safety, food labeling and other regulatory requirements required.

Technological knowledge:
SAP experience a plus
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